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With the proceeding of reform and opening-up policy, China maintains fast 
economic growth and strengthens its economic strength, and increasingly closer 
economic cooperative relations between Chinese mainland and Taiwan, Hong Kong 
and Macao are formed. Under the context of surging development of regional 
economic integration (REI), the first half of 1980s
 
has witnessed the formation 
of a blueprint, where a great Chinese economic zone is to be established among 
4 regions across Taiwan Strait to gradually realize institutional economic 
integration so as to promote their comprehensive economic strengths. However, 
years of complex and intricate cross-strait relations failed to surmount 
political difference, which not only severely restricted the optimized 
allocation of production factors across the strait, but also hindered 
institutional integration course of Chinese economic zone. Now, cross-strait 
relation faces major opportunity. Chinese mainland begins with institutional 
regional integration course with Hong Kong and Macao. A comprehensive economic 
cooperative agreement is under discussion. Joint efforts are expressed among 
4 regions in handling current tough international financial crisis. All these 
result in new historic opportunity for the progress of Chinese economic zone. 
To this end, I engage in my research and efforts with Chinese economic zone 
as the research target in a mobile post-doctoral station. This paper is composed 
of 6 chapters, where I will expound this target in detail.  
  Chapter 1 gives a general theory basis for the whole paper. Based on research 
of relevant and major documents, this chapter delivers a profile on regional 
economic integration in terms of history, current condition and development 
trend. It provides a brief comment on western traditional REI theory and points 
out its limitations and disadvantages. This chapter also covers research and 
exploration on the feasibility of developing countries’ participation in REI. 














as well as new regionalism theory.  
  Chapter 2 begins with China’s participation and practice in REI course. The 
first part introduces conditions and significance of China’s participation 
in REI, with the conclusion that REI is an inevitable option for China’s 
economic development strategy. The second part expounds and analyses the course, 
characteristics and strategy for China’s participation in REI. Practice 
foundation is laid for the development of Chinese economic zone by the fact 
that China deepens its awareness and understanding of REI, accelerates the 
course and upgrades REI to national economic development strategy.  
  Chapter 3 focuses on our research theme and analyzes the motives and 
conditions of Chinese economic zone. This chapter holds dialectic attitudes 
to amplify the accelerating development trend for Chinese economic zone facing 
internal impetus and increasingly strengthened external pressure. Meanwhile, 
its analysis on favorable realistic conditions draws prospective of Chinese 
economic zone to 4 regions across the strait.  
  Chapter 4 gives a general picture to economic integration course among 
Chinese mainland, Hong Kong and Macao. This serves as an important foundation 
for the formation and development of Chinese economic zone. Meanwhile, closer 
trade and economic ties not only initiate a new era for institutional economic 
integration between Chinese mainland and Hong Kong and Macao, but also become 
a starting point for institutional economic integration of Chinese economic 
zone.  
  Chapter 5 tells regional economic integration course between Chinese 
mainland and Taiwan. This is the key and crux of the formation and development 
of Chinese economic zone. After listing the development characteristics and 
impending challenges of Taiwan economy, this chapter concentrates on the 
particularity and course of cross-strait economic integration. It could be 
concluded that current cross-strait economic integration course is going 














integration. This chapter conducts further analysis on “common market across 
the strait” and puts forward a gradual progress concept for cross-strait REI.  
  Chapter 6 mainly discusses the development pattern. The first part analyzes 
new historic opportunity for Chinese economic zone. The second part discusses 
the development of Chinese economic zone and brings into observed principle 
and progressive development pattern. The third part engages in the research 
of 2 urgent issues for the development of Chinese economic zone, namely pilot 
regions of Chinese economic zone and general cross-strait economic cooperative 
agreement. It is the author’s opinion that, in the progressive development 
pattern, western Taiwan Straits Economic Zone possesses unique location, 
economic and policy advantages and it could play a unique pioneering role, and 
that general cross-strait economic cooperative agreement will serve as the key 
breakthrough for institutional integration of Chinese economic zone.  
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第一章  区域经济一体化论略 
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1、优惠贸易安排（Preferential Trade Arrangements） 
这是区域经济一体化中 低级、 松散的一种形式。在优惠贸易安排成员国间，
通过协定或其它形式，对全部或部分商品贸易规定优惠关税。 






































表 1-1              各类经济一体化类型特征一览表 
合作特征 优 惠 贸 易
安     排 
自由贸易区 关税同盟 共同市场 经济同盟 完 全 经 济
一 体 化 
内部关税
取     消 
∨ ∨ ∨ ∨ ∨ ∨ 
设立共同
壁     垒 
× × ∨ ∨ ∨ ∨ 
生产要素
自由流动 
× × × ∨ ∨ ∨ 
统     一 
经济政策 
× × × × ∨ ∨ 
统     一 
政治政策 
× × × × × ∨ 
注：∨表示“是”；×表示“否”。 


















































欧国家迫切希望通过合作，共同对付来自美国的威胁，1958 年 1 月 1 日，欧共体应运
而生。同时，二战也给苏联经济造成了巨大损失，因此，苏联及东欧各国为维护本国
利益也要走一条联合起来，发展其国民经济的道路，于 1949 年 1 月迅速建立起经互
会这样的地区性集团组织。1960 年 1 月，欧洲自由贸易联盟成立。虽然，这一时期的
区域经济一体化组织的经济力量和影响力极其有限。但各国间通过紧密地联系合作能
                                                        


























20 世纪 80 年代以来，世界经济的国际化、全球化趋势；两极体系对抗的缓和与
消融；世界政治民主化与自由化的发展；发展中国家经济体制与发展模式的变革，使
20 世纪 70 年代以来一度减缓的一体化进程又呈迅速发展势头，将区域经济一体化进
程推向一个更高的发展阶段。其主要表现为：第一、经济一体化组织迅速扩大。欧盟
1995 年扩大为 15 国，2004 年欧盟实现了第 5次扩大，成员发展到包括东欧成员在内
的 25 个。2007 年初欧盟实现了第六次扩大，保加利亚和罗马尼亚也正式加入了欧盟，
如今欧盟已成为拥有 27 个成员的国家集团。东南亚国家联盟成员也由 1961 年成立时








域双边自由贸易协定（FTA）大量涌现。据世界贸易组织统计，截至 2005 年 7 月全球
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